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J. k SHEW KILLED HERTGHO MS H ESTATE OFFICE
The Office of tha RaamrfauiFOKEin ;

SPECUIUSTS TALK

Times is located in the old bank
buildilUT. just east of tha mat

111 OLD U 11016 am ei bi
Chaa, Berthold Rebuild! Storage Fa

CM b SUiktlr M ttuHh
Victim Unidentified Until After Buri- -

al. Funeral Held Yesterday With
,; Interment at Forest Grove.

Limited Attendance Greeted Speak-

ers, Owing to Many People Being

Away and Other Engagements.

E. Sweuea Makes First Sale
Fourth Day hi BoalaeasEquip-mea- t

His Own Handiwork.

culties for Benefit of Local Wheat

Growers.
Oat Ow Tte Tan An
Nat Fkirljr BiirwUttm

office. News items nay be
left there, subscriptions may be
paid and orders for advertising
andJob work will be received
by E. E. Swenson at any time
that we are not in.

We specialise in prompt
printing.
It is our purpose to make the

Times the best paper fat Wash-
ington County, the biggest val-
ue tor your dollar anywhere
and the best booster for Beaver-
ton and vicinity that has ever
been here.

Let us have your support and
help and we will succeed in do--

An improvement of no mean im A new real estate attic ohmmw) In
J. A. Shepard, former Beaverton

ruoident, was lulled in an automo-
bile accident in Portland July 26, and

fiffllMa fnfl IWuhlHafa...
County towns, announcad thi. msBeaverton Monday and yesterday the

first sale was made and the property
sold was the first listinir of the new

C. S. Brewster, specialist with
Kerr, Gifford Co., of Portland, U.
L. Upson, manager of the Oregon
Poultry Producers' Association, also
of Portland, and Mr. Crowsley, of the
extension department of Oregon

portance to the people of Beaverton
and vicinity has taken place so quiet-
ly that few have been aware that
Chas. Berthold, our enterprising nffino V O 7 it.

from Waahington, give Baavertoa a
population ef 180, as compared with
886 ten years ago, While this U a
satisfactory gain, K far as panant-aga- a

an eoncaraad. bains' aliaktlv

tms to tne fullest extent
vmvu. mu. Mil. dwvubuu us we new
realtor and the property sold is the
eight-acr- e tract of M. J. O'Neill, lf

mile north of Witchhasel, which
was purchased by Ashur Clark, of
Portland, at a consideration of 3200.

Aguviubuxtu ioiiego, oi uorvaiug,
addressed a meeting of poultrymen
at the hi&rh school auditorium Wad.

feed man, was rebuilding the old
Buchanan warehouse, which he

last season, together with
their business in Beaverton.

To the resident of town the fine
more than SO per cut., it by no means
represent tha denlonmant of tn

uuu wmb' not utenuiiea untu i'
his burial. The body was then

tanen in charge by his family and
luneral services were held yesterday
aim interment was made at the For-e-

Urove cemetery. The local
Lodge took part in the cere-

monies.
tiegarding the accident, the Fort-lau- d

Journal had the following:
tBiystery of ihe identity of tne man

who was fatally injured when struck
by an automobile at Sixth and Wash

nesday night and gave some interest FRESH FRUIT Mlnew loading platform on the west
with its porch roof and the bright-
ness of the new paint all over the

community and ia not a fair Mtapr
ison of the people hen. Tha country
about the town ia so thickly settled
that the school oanaus ia a fa. hatta

ing iacts ana some valuable advice
to the poultrymen who attended the
meeting.

That the attendance was not hatter TO BE BUILT AT GBOVEDuuoing, mean that a neretoxore un guide and will indicate a population
of from 1500 to HOW.

is perhaps due to the season, to the
number who are awav at thin tima

attractive spot has taken on a com-

mercial beauty as well as utility.

jnr. owenson naj converted tne old
bank building into quite an attrac-
tive office. He has painted and pa-
pered the inside and divided the
building into two rooms. The front
office is used for his real estate
business and the back part is hii pri-
vate workshop, where he Will keep
his tool with which he has always
been so handy and which he will con-
tinue to use during his spare hours.

The fittinirs of his office are hia

But to the farmer the new floor HUlsboro alio makaa a good
Cornelius shows a alia-hf- !na

and to other conflicting engagements
which kept away many who would
have wished to attend.

ington screens, tfiiiy '4o, iaat, was
soured Tuesday, when it was d

by relatives that the victim
was J. a. Shepard, aged 76, father

Associativa Decides fto

Add to Packing PlantGrowers

and ceiling, installed m a
manner and the filling of the walk
between the studding with concrete so
that no mice can harbor there, means

and Forest Grova la given a gain of
only three.

forest Grove's population tan years
ago was 1778, and this year tha cen-
sus figures an given aa 1776, just
three more than at that tima. This,
Of COUrse. include, anlv tha naanla

oi frank Shepard, president of .the
Snepard auto lines of Portland. The
eiuer Mhapard had been boarding at

that wheat can be stored without Will Hold Picnic at galea.
own work. A fine library table
serves as a desk and ft typewriter

loss from these destructive rodents
and that Beaverton business men have
an interest in their welfare not here

THEY HAVE NEW CARS

A. M. Hocken driveB a new Essex.
Carl Desinger drives a Baby Grand

Chevrolet.
Dr. C. E. Mason drives a new Ford

Sedan.
A, H. Spraner has a new Ford de-

livery car.

ni mutton nome irom which place
ne disappeared on the day of the fa-
tal acciaent.

Arrangements are being made for
the removal of the body from the

In addition to the bis? Bruno tuck
uuue to matcn constitute toe lunu-tur- e

of the office at present but Mr.
Swenson will continue his cabinet

living within tha city limits. Forest
Grove is unfortunate in having a
great portion of its nonulatlon livlnv

tofore shown in so marked a manner.
Mr. Berthold is now ready to store

wheat for all growers in this modern
new warehouse and promises the best

work until all needed pieces are add-
ed. He has nlaced a broaH dianUv

ing plant that is now being construct-
ed in Forest Grove, the Oregon Grow-
era' Association wiU
build a fresh fruit packing plant at
Forest Grove to accommodate the
heavy tonnage of apples and other

or treatment, both as to terms and
iuuimuman cemetery to a private
burial plot, according to Frank Shep-
ard.

tihepard was knocked down by an

in the environs of tha city such a. Car-
nation, Base Line Bud, North Main
Street a short distance beyond the
Lincoln School House, Waat Pacific
Avenue beyond a short rfiatawaa ana.

storage facilities.DRIVER AND HIS CAR
PLUNGE OFF BANK

table in front of his show winows and
on it he ib gathering together a fine
exhibit of grains, frtiita and vege-
tables. In his advertising this week
he explains his plan for prises to
the best irrowers and how this will

N. S. PRICKETT STRUCK

auw uiivtin uy imss lioretia issack-so-n

of 1013 mast Irving street. He
was taken to the emergency hospital
and later to tit. Vincents hoapital,

William O'Donnell, employe of the
Modern Dairy Ice Cream comnanv.

iresn iruits in Which the Association
has to handle.

By the hearty of the
business peonie and others in the

of the east line of Naylor'a Grove, ale.
The city, no doubt, is entitled to at
least 8,0110 aa Its l.giUmata popula- -

AND KILLED BY TRAIN
2tit Couth street, drove his car over
the erade on Terwilliirer boulevard at

result in a collection of products of
this vicinity which cannot help but
be of great benefit to everv land own

ouc tne restricted city limits
us down to tha number ranortadOn Friday of last week vhile Mr. community, norest Urove is obtain-

ing one of the finest nrune oackinsand Mrs. N. S. Prickett of Banks, were
the head of Hooker street, at 9 o'clock
Monday night, plunged down the hill er in the county. plants in the valley, and In addition

A neat new sign graces the front
of the office1 and it also is his own

wnere the car lodged m the brush.
It ib believed he will live.

anving on the ttase Lane road their
automobile was struck by a Southern
Pacific train and Mr. Prickett re-
ceived injuries from which he died

and there an doubtless hundreds who
wen not enumerated at all laat spring
when the enumerators, whoever they
were, and no one seemed to know that,
took tha census. It was, to say the
least, very carelessly dona, evidently
with the view to cettinsi tha work

U'Uonnell is in St. Vincent hnsni- -

wiieru ne ,aiea alter lingering sev-
eral days. He never regained con-

sciousness after the acciaent. After
being held at the morgue for several
days for identification the body was
buried on Tuesday forenoon in Mult-
nomah cemetery.

Tuesday afternoon, a few hours af-
ter the burial, a young man entered
the office of Frank Shepard, the son,
and Baid:

"Do you remember reading about

wura.
1. He received iniuries about the

win nave a ouiiumg ior the handling
of fresh fruits.

The coming into the district of the
Association is going to

mean much to the future of its hor-
ticulture. The business men and
xruit growers orking together hand

WASHINGTON COUNTY'Sface and head. His left ear was near-
ly severed, but no bones were broken.
He was drivimr a deliverv trupk ruH

fOfULATlON INCREASES over on short notice, and without
much effort.

Following an the flguree for a
number of towns, with comparisons
with the census of tan years agoi

ism tain

m nanu, can accomplish a great deal,
which will mean stabilising the hor-
ticulture and bringing more money

an nour later.
The accident happened at the rail

road crossing at Sixth and Base Line
StreetB in HUlsboro. The car was oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pricket. The
latter escaped without injury, al-
though the car was badly demolished.

The Southern Pacific train had
stopped at the Oregon Electric cros-
sing a block north and could not have
been running fast. It is thought that
Mr. Pricket became confused in his

on which census figures were report-
ed last week, Washington Ctunty
stands next to the head in point of

uu ma way u) nis rancn at ueaverton.
As he rounded the curve at the crest
of the hill his car swerved, struck the
rear fender and wheel of a car driven
by Alexander A. Barnet, 330 East
Forty-sixt- h street and crashed over

uiui vnv wuiuiuoity.

uii uui man oeing run over at the cor-
ner of Sixth and Washington a week
or 10 days ago?"

"Yes, 1 remember about it," said
Shepard. "Did they ever find out

twwi luuwuis a population ior
this county of 26.376 an increase nf

Barlow ., 4g W
Canby ....... gl UT

(The Or.gon Qrowan
4Bb4 over that of ten years . Pol. astacaua .... a, a aua

tne Dank, according to the police re-
port.

The hub cart of Ttarnnt'o ma
who ne was r i

"Yes said the young man, "it was lowing is the report;
effort to stoo the machine and thrawyvun? Washington county, 26,376; increase

of 4864 or 2.6 per vent over 1810.

jiBBuciBuon wm noia iu xim annul
picnic tot fruit growera in tha Wil-
lamette Vallay at tha Fair Grouida
at Salam on Auguat 10th. Tin m-cra-

will begin at 11 o'clock. Ilia
principal apeaker of tha day ia Dr.
t M. Coleman, of San Joan. Califor

"It Wdoubtedlv was mv fathpi-- " ja the ?m instead of toe brake or
Folk county. 14.181: increase of 7124NJIUSU.

O'Donnell rolled with his oar as it cue inra&e iauea to worn properly as
Mrs. Pricket warned him that the or D.a per cent over ltfiu.

Marion county, 47,117; increase ofturned over many times down the
hill. He was found in the hmnh nia, who ii editor of the Sun Sweetor i.4 per cent over 1910.
aDout uu leet above the car. Journal. Coos county, 22,267; increase of

said Shqpard Tuesday evening, after
he had hurriedly investigated. 'The
undertaker has a cane the old gen-
tleman was carrying when run down
by the auto, that I gave to my father
a year ago. A gold watch and the
Masonic charm found on the body
aided in the identification.

"My father, J. A. Shepard, was
born in Michigan 76 years ago. He

Gladstone ....,. M '
iMIlwaukia -- UV M0
alolaila 4f iOregon Clijr ,."ZZ-I- 4 dMT
Oswego . 1118 .
Sandy .... Ml
West Linn 16IJS
Beaverton 6i0 IM
Cornelius ....,.. 494 460
Forest Urove 1776 1178
Gaston ........ 221 .
HiUsboro ......i4 Mil
Orenco .,,., m
Tualatin .,.. 260
Dallas .....2M'' 2124
Independence ..... 1148 1160
Falls City M4 , MO

44zo or zs.tf per cent.
Jefferson county. 3211.

Bwnaara ana wno ia affiliated with
the California Prune A Apricot Grow-
ers' Association. Dr. Coleman will
have a special message to give Ore- -

PRIZES ARE OFFERED
Yamhill county, 20,629; increase of

train was approaching.. No one was
to blame for the accident. Mr. Prick-
ett was unconscious when he was
picked up and did not revive.

He was aeveaty years old and is
survived by the widow, a daughter
and four sons: Mrs. Norma Thurston,
Harley, John, Will and Charley.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Ford of the Methodist
church at 'Banks on Sunday last,

FOR BETTER CAR LOADING

To aid in the heavier car loadinc
aim growers, on tne success ox tha
state wide marketinir mmtlnM in

or lc.q per cent.

MILITARY FUNERALcampaign which is raimr warad all California.
Senator Chas. L. McNarv will K.

wau a carpenter, .tie was married
twice, my brother Arn, who lives at , WILL BE HELD AT GROVE

prawns to address tne growers. Sen-
ator HcNary is a large fruit grower,The body of Private Georm Dew.uuriiu m tne D&nKs cemetery.

ey Hodges, who died in Germany Monmouth ajia sonn..u wm oi .no uireeiors ox tne
Association. Prof. 11. I Bam. tl

ot. neiens, ana myself being chil-
dren of his first wife. The children
of his second wife are Vilas Shepard,
who lives at Dufur; Holla, living here
in Portland; Mary Shepard Vaughn,
of Yamhill, and Cleta Shepard Berst,

over the Pacific Coast b" such organ-
izations as the Good Railway Serv-
ice Association of California, Agent
C. E. Allen, of the Southern Pacific
Company announces that hiB Compa-
ny has decided to cash prizes
to all its agents in a car loading con-
test that will start August 1st and
continue for three months. First

West SalemPRETTY WEDDING IS January iom, xviv, oi pneumonia,
arrived here last night and a military fiBguu Agricultural uouege. wm disHELD AT FOREST GROVE cuss diseases anecung our main crops.iuiim win uv iMsia rnaay.

Private Hodtres was the aon of Mr. MANNING PLANS BIO 'willuu. a. u. iioveti, cntoiTOlogll
A very nrettv wedding- - took iiWa and Mrs. J. A. Hodges, of this city,

but formerly lived at Dilley. The
body was accompanied to Forest

' GATHERING ON 1ITH

Grange Hall, at V.mnnia. waa

discuss the insect pests. C. I. Lewis
will give a resume of the operations
of the Association up to date.

Fruit Growers Other than mamnavMurove Dy sergeant b. Sejyan, First
U. S. Infantry. On arrival of the

prize oi $iu.uu and a second of $25.00
will be awarded to stations on the Pa-
cific System which show the heaviest
loading in each of 17 different com-
modities. An additional prize goes
to the Agent who makes the greatest

ui uie Association are welcome to at
crowded Monday night by meeting
of the highway aasoeiatlon which fa-
vors the Banka Ruxtin Uannln

miu. ais Huuuua wue uiea
on the 4th of last February and wc
ent father to the Fatton home. H

wandered away from there on Satu-
rday forenoon, July 26, and we have

been unable to locate him since he left
there."

Mrs. L. E. Lambert, who is in
charge of the Patton home, when
asked about the disappearance of
Shepard, said she .supposed he had
gone to visit his daughter in

tend. Business men. or nthAra intav.
ested in the fruit industry ara wal.
come. Growers will bring their own

uoay Washington fost No. 2, Amer-
ican Legion, took charge and will
conduct the military funeral Friday,
August 6th at 2:30 P. M. at Forest
View Cemetery,

The funeral procession will form

improvement over nis record tor the
corresponding? period of 1918. Pi

Schofleld route for the Fonat Gn
Astoria highway, aays Paul Robinson,
editor of the Banka Herald, who was
One Of tha StMalfaM. and - hlo .Ma

.unco, uut coiiee win no xurnished.
The Association ha. formally taken

uh Lite nome oi mi. and Mrs. C. W.
Craft, on Saturday at 2 p. m., when
their daughter, Emma, became the
bride of Mr. George Vinton Robinson,
formerly of Forest Grove, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Robinson, of this
city..

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. C. R. Carlos, of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

The bride was beautiful in a gown
of cream satin combined with georg-
ette and silk filet in cream color.
She carried a shower boquet of roses
with orchids and sweU peas. She
was attended bv her sister. Mi

credits will be allowed each station
for each ton per car increase over Possession of the Salam GVllit llninn'.

at 2:30 sharp, at the Forest Grovetne system average for xiorrespond-in- g

period of 1918 and two nreditB fnv
plant at Salem.

The Association will probably In-

crease the capacity of the drier at

picnic was announced for Wed-
nesday, Auguat 18, at Manning. A
standing vote oi the gathering,

the speeches, showed everyone
in the hall favored the Banka imita

THOMAS J. HANNIGAN
RECEIVES LAST ORDERS

undertaking rariors. Captain J. J.
Elliott will be,in command; Lt. R,
Mills second in command.

Guard of Honor J. Weil, M. Stan-
ley Gesley, Frank Burlingham, Her-
bert Tavlor. Lewis Schultz. Vomnx

each per cent of- increase load to ca-
pacity and lessor n j vsea in pro-
portion. Award will be made to
Agent at Station earning the highest

uauas to az tunnels. Originally only
16 were planned but owing to a very
large crop in that vicinity, mnn,

and agreed to work for it. A com
Thomas J. Hannigan, for 40 years mittee of 20 men and women of Var- -

UOnia Was annninta in hava aha.aaspace is necessary.
K. C. Paulus, Sales Manager of tha

Association starts Friday for Rhlca.
Burlingham, Kenneth Hawke.

Chaplain Rev. Blair.

Edith Craft, who wore pale blue net
over gold metal cloth and carried a
beautiful boquet of Cecil Brunner

immuur 01 creates ior each commod-
ity considered. , .

General Manager J. U. Dyer in
sending out the rules governing the
contest, calls attention to the

of the publicity for that and of the
route. Eight new members were ng--
istered. brUMTilur tha total ava Xmgo, to attend the International Apple

Hhiniutr.' r'.Anv0nfinn 'I'M. 1. 7u

in wie empioy or tne u. r. (Jo,, as an
engineer in Oregon, died at his home
here on Sunday evening at the age of
70 years. He was born in Providenee,
R. I., and married Hiss Emma Hearn
in the year 1884. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Emma Hannigan,

roses and pink sweet peas.
The croom was atfondaA hv Mr

Harold Robi&son. Little Delphojean
largest association of this kind In the
world, attracts buyers from all over

sity of obtaining for the public the
maximum efficiency from existing

Pall Bearers Geo. Cota, Ben Cur-
ry, Glenn Tumbleson, Harold Seiler,
Gail Miller, Enoch Will, Robert Loom-i-

Joe Parson.
Firing Squad Paul Abraham, Ar-

thur Brodersen, Tom Smith, Frank
Doane. Ross McBurnev. Rohai Ra

800 mark. ,
Speeches wen mads by Dr. Via,

L. L. Crawford, Paul Robinson, W. N. '

Sellers and others, all setting forthrailroad facilities. "The Southern i PT-- beared '

llesi?fli??itePW6toI Mr. Arthur Johnson, of Portland.

w mutea states ana abroad, fur-
nishes the best statistics and general-
ly the opening guns of the new seaservice at a timn sang "Because" and "Until" beforewnen the number of earn is below the Jack Sohler, Emory LaMont, Chas!

Staley.

- -- -. .. ..j tna rvuta, uu.
the keynote speech waa that of IS. E.
Nickerson, who contended that tha
rout favored by bla association was
the Shortest, .fraivhla. Inuw. afcW

son's ousiness an find. Mr. Paulus
will go to New York for a faw daw.

Rear Guard Capt. Hawke, Cora- -
demand of the Pacific Coast shippers.
We are now actually rendering more
transportation service than we did for

vy lwu aaugniers, inrs. Leia itohse,
Miss Bereneiee Hannigan, one grand
child, Thomas J. Rohse, all of Beaver-
ton. The funeral services were held
at St. Cecilia's church Thursday
morning and the interment took place
at Mount Scott cemetery.

THATCHER PEOPLE TO BUILD
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

(iiaiiiuiig.
All men who in Antne same period oi last vear. The

tne ceremony.He was accompanied by
Mrs. Elida Loynes Jcnks, who also
Slaved Mendelssohn's Wedding

The Craft home was very beauti-
fully decorated in flowers and green-
ery. Only the immediate relatives of
the bride and groom were present at
the ceremony.

Followimr the ceremnnv a tnn.

should turn out, (in uniform, if pos-
sible.) It is earnestly desired that

average car load for June, 1920, was
24 tons as compared with 22.4 tons

and will return by way of Canada.
The trip will give him unusual op-
portunities to meet our representa-
tives in Eastern markets.

The Quarterly meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Oregon Growers'

Association is being held
at the Association headquarters at

best, accommodates more people and
will ba the easiest to convert into
paved highway. Messrs. Sahnrt, .
Throop, Rogers and others spoka for
Vernonia.

Speakers listed for tha meeting at .'
Manning include! Governor Ban W.
Olcott. Senator ftanrmt V. rk.l. .

everyone in tne community show their
respect to this deceased soldier, who

ior tne same month of 1919 and we
handled a much larger gross tonnage

The neoDle of th Thstolw ni.K died for his country, by being pres-
ent at the funeral Friday afternoon.

Forest Grove
oawiu on .riuay, August otn.

Owinir to raina durlnv tha

yvi nine, uut.witn tne increased busi-
ness that is being offered we must
still do better and we rely upon the
intelligent support of the shipping

wwii was iiBiu. mr. tjonnson sang
several selections and upon request

borhood are preparing to build a fine
new school house in their district
and are this week advertising for
bids. The plans and specifications

harvest, many cherries wen cracked.
As a result of the activities of tha

wj. uuc kwmm, fciie Dune, wnn in n

aa.vtu.uuu, i.,uw pounds ox cher-
ries were pitted and dried; This

gifted violinist, played a solo which
was very greatly enjoyed. Delicious
refreshments were served.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. Stitt and W. E. Pegg have
painted the roofs of their dwellings
with tar. C. E. Hedge has given the
roof of the IW. P. HcGee store a like
treatment and James Lewis has

nuit wouia nave men a total loss,
had it not bean for tha n.nmn. ...

lain, 8. Benson, of the State Highway
Commission, Georgs Quayte, secrete- -
ry of the State Chamber of Com- - '
mere., A. 0. Clark, of tha Associatad
Industries of Oregon, W. G. Han, .

state senator from Washington Coun-- ,

ty, and others. ,.,

WASHINGTON COUNTY ' '
GIRLS GET DIPLOMAS

Miss Znla tflrrv. nt Vjaa. Amm

Mwuuiauu lext zor rendleton. whuh i tion of the organisation.
painted the roof of his dwelling

to be their new home. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Craft, Misses
Blanche and Jean Craft, Mrs. L. B.
Doane. Frank Donna Mia. ai;

WHEAT HARVEST AND
THRASHING NOW ON

The golden grain around Beaverton
is now being thrashed and the re-
ports are very good, the yield run-
ning from 47 to 62 bushels pere acre.
The Times would be glad to pub-
lish any especially good yields that
may be reported to us. Our farmer
friends will confer a favor by send-
ing in or eivim? to us anvthinir fchev

bright red.

may oe seen Dy caning on Ulcrk U. V.
Bennett at his home in the Thatcher
district. We know of nothing the
people of that fine neighborhood can
do that will be of more benefit to
the community in the future than to
prepare to give their children oppor-
tunity for better education. The
common schools are the bulwark of
America today and should be encou-
raged and supported by every

A little taxes now and then
counts for but little when the future
Welfare Of tar ciixflnah.n ia nnl

AUTOMOB1LE DEALERS
MET AT FOBEST GBOVE

Automobile dealers of Washington

OBEGON WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL
Kssviniw

Cole, Mr. and Mrs. George Hoar, Mr.
and Mrs. Loynes, Miss Hazel Loynes,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mills, Miss Ca-
milla Mills, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Misses Irene and Lucile Rob--j
inson.. Mr. and Mm. M v.. Hail m--

fortuuiiw-Nin- atoal aM.M "-- 'ii w.ganiaea uut wees: atHillsboro, mat at Forest Grove last
ugl 1Sf t .b""lue " Laughlin

may have in the way of unusual wheat booked to load wheat at Portland for
Europe.

Half the 1920 'Oreoon mnl lin

and Edna Haines, of Beaverton, wen
among the 476 students of tha MM
session, who finished the raoninmasts '

for the standard diplomas granted at 4
the Normal School at Monmouth
which closed on Friday of last weak.

. LAD KICKED BY HORSE

and Mrs. Robert Halstead. Miss Ruth
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt and

yields or any other product of the
farm that is especially prolific. Such
items always make good reading.
Give us the factsa nd we will do the

?'"", M1 prouiem wnicn tnis
asociation has to solve Is the gasoline
supply. B. E. Loomis, of Forest
G'ove, 'Is secretary. Other officers

uiu aim aiiiupwi east.
Salem Capitol street pavement to

areu, aim ww are mignty giad to see
the people of that community taking
this forward step. The old building
has already been torn down and the
contractor will have to hustle to com-
plete the building by school time this
fall.

rest.
misses loroiine and ttlla, Miss Bessie
Bergerson, Mr. Edgar Ttfpp, Miss
Helen Elking, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Baldwin. Mr. Arthur Johnson. m;bo Leonard, tha 4 year old aon af

,uc aatenaeu to r air urounds.
Port Orford has secured an electric

lighting system.
Salew starts campaign for flu in-

dustries.
Oregon railroads demand 25 per

cent freight raise to meet wag de--

William McCullan, a farmer living
close to town waa kicked la tha fore-
head by a horse and auffawul a

! 1 i SS?,?' " "'boro, pnsi-den- t;
1. W. Phllpott, of Gaston, first

and Albert Loali, of
Beaverton, second

The Beaverton Inn has. a beautiful'
new sign designed by W. A. Smith.

Joe Keller is having a fine barn
erected on his property in the eastern
part of Beaverton. W. A. Smith is
doing the work. It is 24x40 and will
be modern in every particular.

uuiKHwua, airs. wm. Lie wis and Miss
Delphajean, of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Deck and children, of Carlton,
and Miss Maude Croft.

Forest Grove

Doy Gray is improving his garage
with a coat of paint. ecalp wound. He waa given first aia

by Dr. C. E. Mason, who rsports ha
la doing nicely.


